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The Twenty-Seventh Institute of 
Liturgical Studies 
(Valparaiso University, February 4-6, 19 75) 

' F h p  (11itJ1or is l~nstor  of S t ,  Philip's I,zttlzern~~ Church, Detroit, ~rlzd 

1r(rr st~r17cd a5 vicitil~g professor of litlirgic~ at  (~I~ICOY(!~CI 
Sctnz7lar), S t .  T,o?lis.  

I 'THE REV. DR. EUGENE BRAND (1;CfI) of the Inter-Lutheran 
. Coixlllission on Worship (ILCLV) was the "lteynote" spealter, pre- 

senting "Families ancl the Family" and stressing the baptized indi- 
viclual's relationship to the "fa~nily" (home and congregation) and to 
the "fainily meal" (Eucharist) over against an individualistic cm- 
phasis. Baptisnial rites shoulci rest "not upon the theology of the 
Sacl:ament but upon the theology of thc Church," according to Brand. 
Usc of historical criticism clorninatecl his presentation. 'The "great 
commission" (i\!latt. 28:  19) "can hardly bc the actual words of 
Jcsus" (bccause of Peter's lac]< of understanding in Acts and because 
of-' references to "Baptism in the name of Jesus"). It-Ie stroilgIy criti- 
cized our Agenda's introduction to Baptism, .r.rlith its references to 
original sill and its use of Scriptt~re: "we should Imow better," "it 
~vou1.d not sta11d up under iVew Testament scholnrship." He con- 
tended that: onc could not base Br~ptism "on the actual \vorcls of 
Jcsus." Later, in ttlc small group discussions. Brand was aslced about 
the T,:~rge C;atccliisn~ (117 57), which states that we baptize infants 
"solel\i" oil account of thc comn1;lnd of God (h4:ltt. 2 8 :  19).  Brand 
respo;ldcd thnt, as wc treat the Scriptures with critical analysis, so we 
s h o ~ ~ l t l  tre;>t the confessions also. "Luther was a child of his day." 
131.i11l(j S ~ ~ C S S C ~  the community and the community meal. He  nias not 
oplx)sucZ to infant Eaptism if the comnlunity took full responsibility 
(faniilv and congregation), and if, ideally, the infant were not barred 
f r o ~ ~ l  the Eucharist. Hc recognized that the latter condition may not 
be normative for the present and that we may "have to he content >, wit11 progress totwrd the goaI ~vhich escapes us in this generation. 
Ultimately, however, if we can get arouncl infant Baptism, we should 
bc al~le to "usc the same mental gvmnastics to support" infant com- 
n~union.  There is no theological reason for withholding the Eucharist 
"fro111 :in!; baptizcd individual." He would "comc down hard on anj7- 
ollc who says that infant comnlunion is wrong." In the small group 
discussiolls Ile asscrtcd that bapt.izec1 infants receive God's grace, but 
that. i f  :) chiltl dies \\~ithou t Raptism, h e  is no worse off than a child 
.i.c:l.lo dies wit11 13nptism. 

11. T h c  tcaln of thc Ilev. Alfred Buls and Teacher Richard 
Si~n(llcr (B~t11el 1.nthcr;n Church, Ulliversity City, i s s ~ r i )  of- 
fered a free-ivhecling presentation on training families to prepare 
~111il11 children for First Communion. The methods \\rere inductive 
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("what cto you scc in this picture?" ctc.). There was no discussion of 
Luther's "core": Ten C o ~ ~ l n i a l ~ d ~ ~ ~ c n t s ,  Apostles' Creed, Lord's Prayer 
(although this content may in practice be present). 

111. T h c  Rev. Il'rofessor hlark Bangert (of the Joint Project for 
Theological Education) presented n kind of progress report on ILCW 
thinl<ing concerning the "llailv Office" of worship in family and con- 
gregation. Hc was critical ot "monastic elements" in the present 
Matins :~ntl Vespers scr\liccs inherited tllrougll Luther, although he 
was not specjfjc. He hat1 some gout1 words for the "Andachten" 
(I.'ortals of Prayer) as l~aving 21 .tvorltablc "core." T h e  outline pres- 
cntlv under consideration .tvoultl involve a Morning Prayer (stressing 
res~~*rrection) nntl E:vensong (stressing epipllnny and light in dark- 
ness). The final rite oflerecl to the Church mav have three options: 
a11 eIi11)or;ltc rite for the congregation, a "simpler" rite for the parish, 
a n d  a col-c. foni1 for t l ~ c  1'a111ilv. Ervning IYorship would be:  

I,ucin:lriu~n (Li(r1lting of evcr).one's candle from onc candle in all ? three optiox~s w h ~ l c  ;I I I Y ~ I I I  was sung) 
(thrce versicles) (three ~zcrsicles) (one versicle) 
I'salrn 14 1 l'snln~ 14 1 
Proper Psalm ].'roper l'salm Propu  Psa111~ 
Canticle-I-Iymn-Collect .Hymn I-Iymn 
Readinos (including l3educc(l lleading 

9 
Tlcduced Heading 

non-Scripture) 
Gospel Can ticlc G o s j ~ l  Canticle Gospel Canticle 

(e.g., the Magnifi- 
cat) 

Litany ],itan). 
Free Prayer Free Prayer 
Collcct for peacc Collcct for peace 
Our Father- Our  Father- 

Benediction Bcnccliction 

Free intercession 
Collect for pence 
Our Father- 

13enediction 

Morning l'rayer is similar, varying between choicc "A" with three 
Psalms, three readings, Canticle, Prayer of the day, free intercessions, 
collcct for gracc, Our Father, and a "resurrcction office," and choice 
"C" wit11 one Psaln~,  one lesson, ctc. In the small group discussions 
the similarity between these proposals and Fr. Storey's "h4orning 
Pra! e r  and Evensong" for the Roman Catholic Church (and used for 
worship by the Institute) was pointed out to Rangert. Bangert ad- 
mitted the "ccu~ncnical cooperation" involved. 

IV.  A I<oinan Catholic guest lecturer, Fr. N. Mitchell, gave a 
progress report on his denomination's worlc on material for the cate- 
chumcnatc. He showed great concern for the "quality, not quantity" 
stress of the early Church described by Hippolytus, personal guidance 
(opposed to comrnuilication of information), continued conversion 
jxoccss and Christian growth, and discipline in praver and life of 
both learncr nncl tcacher. 



V. A h4ethodist guest lectured on the nced to feed the hungry. 
[n his presentation he emphasized that the Ihchar i s t  wns a "political 
cvent" that brings salvation to the ~vorld-n~al<ing the world "as 
much liltc the kingdom of God as possible"--that Jesus feeding the 
hungry crowd was a "Eucharist cvent" (as is our feeding hungry 
people), that setting up new technologies, new order in  thc world, 
telling people to cat lower grades of meat, etc., was the kvorlc of the 
Church.  He had to leavc immedia te l~~,  so there was no  time for clues- 
tions. 

V1. The  Rev. Hans Boehringer (of the lLC\A7) emphasized the 
"community" with niuch elocluence. Hc  criticized otir present baptis- 
iual j3ractice on  four points: 

( 1 )  l>astors ~ 1 - 7 0  npologi7e for thc extra timc Baptjsrn ndtls to the 
service; 

( 2 )  tllc movable, triviiil fonts; 

( 3)  ;tl>ologic.s for using too nl~icli  \vater; 

( 4 )  tllc ritc, ~vhich  seems to he for infants ant1 "retarded adults." 

I lc  lxi iscd t l ~ e  practice in the davs of Mippolvtus when Baptism was 
import:~nt, ccntrnl, and  involved~cliscil>line and  the coinmunity. H e  
contcntletl that the [LC\+' baptismal rite (r-nncl other rites) should 
in\~oIvc "ecumenical consensus m11erc~-er possible" and  that  the pro- 
posed rite is "nlorc J,l~tlleran than ~vlint we havc now." H e  considered 
the Eucharist a logical result of Bal?tisni, b u t  he did not stress the 
point. \Vhen asl<etl ~.c~h.c, the Apostlcs' Creed v7as spol<en by the as- 
sel11111~. in tlic proposctl ' I1-c~~ rite and not by the cntechulncn (or by 
tllose spenl<ing for him), l'astor Boehringer replied tha t  "not all 
Lutllcrans on the commission were of like nlillcls of the appropri;itc- 
ncss of pnttin? the words of the Creed (or of the reilu11ci;ltioll) into 
the mouths of infants." (Brand at that moment told the cjuestioner 
that that  clucstion alonc "dclayed us for six months.") Bocl-lringcr 
~~lent ionecl  that ; ~ t  another confcrencc Ile had  been aslted, "Before 
you guys ~'(irote this (ILClV Baptisnlal ri tc),  1v11y tlidn't you spcalc to 
the tlleologians?" He ;ins\vered, "\Vhicli ones?" Then h e  added, ''We 
fancy o~~rsc lves  to he theologians." Pastor Bocliringcr granted that thc 
proposecl rites of the ILCIY are the results of certain "tradc offs" 
among the nlernbers of  thc Commission. 

VII. l'astor C. 13. Evenson (also of the ILCIV) gave a progress 
report on "Affirming thc Baptismal Covenant," n flexible rite to be 
repeated with thc intlivid~ial at  various stages of Christian growth 
ivithin thc. communitv, as a replaccmcnt for a ritc of "Confirmation" 
(3s a o r~ce  in a lifetime event).  H e  stressctl that such Baptismal reaf- 
firmation c o ~ ~ l t l  include occasions of marriage, reinstatement, trans- 
fers, hoard installations, ancl 11e.t~ occupations, as ivcll as coming to 
t11c congregation from outside Lutheranism. He listed a tentative 
order, not unlike elements in the present form of Confirmation, but 
he inentioncd a "write your own vows" option which ILCW repre- 
scntntivcs favor. 



Pastor E;venson ~ n a d c  two 01)servntions T should suggest be taken 
quite seriously: 

1. It is easier to act onc's way into a new way of thinl(ing than 
to thi11k one's w;ly into a new tvay of ;~cting. 

2 .  Behavior is governed more by "sicle-glancing" than by direc- 
tions from a lenclcr. 

Proposecl new rites are not  ncccssaril~ adiaphorli. Thev can enhance 
true doctrine, or they can be "painless" vehicIes of false doctrine (or 
of unclerplaying true cloctrine). The Church will want to consider 
whether proposed rites highlight clear scriptural and confessional 
principles and note ~ v h e n  tllose truths are obscured. W e  nlust note 
these cases in point in the proposed ILCW Baptismal rite: 

1. T h e  omission of the "Exhortation" (with its biblical refer- 
ences to the necessity for Baptism, the gifts of Baptism, 
Jesus' conllnancl to baptize, originaI sin) in the light of the 
historical-criticd cleprcciation of those tests bv Brand and 
others. 

2 .  T h e  onlission of tlie sign of the cross (on forehead and 
breast) with its statenlent of objective justification prior to 
the act of Baptism. 

3. "The possible over-emphasis on thc community (and I sensed 
an  over-cnlphasis at  this Institute) by burying the catechu- 
men's renunciation of evil and confession of the Apostles' 
Crecd in a general congregational recitation (.ivhich is little 
tlifferent from any othcr S u n d a y ) .  

4. The generalizing of the question to sponsors (and parents), 
onlittlng references to teaching childrell the co~zte~zt of the 
faith (the Ten  Coinmandmcnts, Creed, Lord's Prayer, 
teaching of Scripture). At the Institute there was a general 
clel>rcciation of doctrinal content in the preparation of the 
catechumenate and an emphasis on caring, sharing, being 
a fricnd, etc. 

The  Institute is to be commended for its basic openness, franl<ness on 
the part of thc presenters, and the time allowed for questions and 
discussion. 




